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20. Ir bI ~ b2 = ba, everything is mucb simpIer. If the motion 

of light is given e. g. by a point P of the electric part of 
the wave-surf ace, wbich is not tbe point of intE'rsection with tbe 
X-axis, we find th at Z) lies in the plane through Pand tbe X-axis, 
and touches tberefore the meridian through Pi Q) lies in a plane 
parallel to the Y Z-plane and so toucbes tbe paralleJ-ellipse. -Thc 
reverse takes place when P lies on the magnetic part of the wave
surface. If however, P lies on the X-axis, i. e. in tbe point wbere 
the two parts of tbe wave-surface touch each other, the ray is tbe 
X-axis and the wave-front the Y Z-plane, 1) and ~ heing now 
indeterminate in tbe wave-fl'ont (they must, however, be doubly 
conjugate to each other). 

If finally bI = b2 = ba, the two parts of tbe wave-surface coincitlc. 
In this case to every wave·front belongs one ray and vice vNsa, 
1) and m being always indeterminate in tbe wave-front. 

Physics. - Mr. PH. KORNSTAMM and Mr. B. M. 'VAN DALFSEN: 

«Vapour-tensÎons of mixtures of ether and cMorofonn", 
(Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER W AA.LS). 

For our determinations of vapour-tensions for mixtures of ether 
and chloroform we have made use of the dynamiral method, i, e, 
we have determined the boiling-point at a certain pressure. As the 
methods of the determination uf the vapour-tension, anel specially 
the apparatus used 1y us, will bc the subject of an extcnsive com
munication by one of us, which will appeal' before long, it sooms 
superfluous to dis cu ss these two points at length. Yet we will point 
out, spocially ta show how far our values are to be trustcd, that wc 
fouml it impossible to attaiu an accuracy greater thn.n L m.m. mercury 
for dynamical determinations of vapour-tensions of mixtures. Thc value'l 
given arp thcrefore at thc utmost only in so fal' accurate i the C1Tors of 
some of the observations can even bccomc thrre or four times the 
amount. 'fhis is spl'cially due to two sourees of error, fil'st thc 
hythof;tati!' pJ'eRSUI'C ot thc boiling liquitl, the iliflucnec of w hirh was 
alre,llly pointe(l out lIy DI'. S~fl'rS lil the repOl ts of these pro(,cl'dingl:l I), 
anrl Brcondly the supel'hl'atiug. We h~tve kied to annul the disturbing 

I) Volume II p. 475. 
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influence of supcrheatiug by several methodb viz. th080 prop08ed by 
BEcICMANN, SMrrs and VON ZAWIDZICI, but none of them seemed to 
warrant greater accuracy. Wc refer to the fullcr discussion which 
i~ to follow for thc arguments to support this opinion. 

The choice of thc suhstances was determined by theoretical consid
crations. Tbc following rules follow immediat{'ly from the formulae 
given by V.AN DER W.AALS 1) for the pressure-curves of mixtures 
for normal 8ubstanccs if thc rclation of GALITZINE-BERTHELOT 
alS! = Val all holds good, viz. that a minimum pressure camlot 
occur and that naar thc border a. curve ascelldillg from the border 
must he concave seen from helow. Now it is known of all 
substances which present a minimum of pressure, th at they 
act chemically upon each othcr or are anormal in same other 
rcspect. Only the mixture ether-chloroform 8eems to be an exception. 
But as it is known that these substances may combine by the pre
sence of KaJ-! and that they thcrt'fure may exercise some chemical 
attraction on each other, this contradiction is only apparent. Nor does 
the literature afford more than one exeeption to the second rule, 
viz. the mixture of ethE-r and chloroform examined by GUTHlm:, 
and for these substances we have most Iikely not to think of chemical 
action or anormality from other causes. But the experiments of 
GUTHRIE do not seem to be very accurate and his curve shows 
clearly that it was his aim to find so called molecular combinations. 
On account of the grcat importancc of the matter, for the questioll 
is here whether the conduct of a mixture of two substances may 
bo fepresented on1y from quantitios, chamcteristic for oach of the&c 
substances separate1y, Ol' whcthol' another quantity will appen!' 
indicating a mutual influcnce, it scemell advisable to us, to subject 
the mixture to a now investigation. We gi ve OUl' l'esults in thc 
tabie, whero x is the moleculn.r proportion of ether, a11l1 p the pres· 
Bure. The temperaturo is 33°25. (See tabla p. 158). 

These values show elearly th at the combination of the two liquida 
chloroform and ether is not only contrary to tho sccond of the 
rul es givcn above, as might be expel'ted from the course according 
to GUTIIlum, but also to thc firato For it is evident that this curve 
shows a minimum, though it is quite on the bOI'der. So this curve 
is remarkable (l,1so in this respect, that it adds a seeond case where 

[~P] = 0 to the one found ah'eady by CUNAEUS; a possibility 
orl x,=o 

which was doubted from different sidcs. 

1) Proc.:eedings Vol. III p. 163. 
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t = 33°25 

(JJ p 

0 276 mM,I) 

0.050 276 :t 

0.080 276 l> 

0.203 282 :t 

0,295 294 l> 

0.500 355 :t 

0.588 412 :t 

0.695 500 l> 

0.898 657 l> 

0.955 697 l> 

1. 731 l> 2) 

It ü; eviucnt that we shull have to renounce either the relatioll 
a12 = Val a2 or at least part of tho simplifications whieh lead to 
the before-melltioned formlllae of VAN DER WAALS. The simplifica
tions are: the application 1 st of the cquation of state in its simplest 
farm, 2nd of the wellknown equations for ax and bx, 3rd of the equation 

ax 
d

bx 
fl/lx = - . These simplifications are certainly not all quite 

dZl 

correct, but it secms neverthelcss not prolmblo, that a. more accurutJ 
formula would give su eh cOllsidcl'ablc cOl'rection-terms, that through 

them alone the strongly positivc "uIue of [d2P
2
J might be expIaincd. 

d.cl XI=O 

For the present it seems thercfore most advisable to give up the 

1) Por chloroform we know only the determi1llltions for vllpour.tensians ofREGNAULT. 

According to v. ZAWIDZKI however, his "ulues must be inaccurate, as he had no 
pure chloroform IIt his disposal. 

2) At 30° RAMSAY anel YOUNG found for ether 647.92; BA'fELLT 648.21. At the 
same temperature our observations give 6'~9 mmo 80 the deviutions me not greater 
than our probable error. 
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relation of GALITZINE-BERTHELOT, though the matter can really not 
be decidod before the theory has proceoded so far that it \ViII 
determine the vahlt' of the correction-terlllS more accurately. 

Finally it is note\Vorthy that seen frolll below the given curve 
on the right side is concave, though very slightly 1). So it has an 
inflection-point. 

Frolll the theory of VAN DER WAALS the appearance of such 
infiection-points lInder some circumstances was to be expect~d 2); 

OSTWALD, on the other hand, denied their possibility. So our results 
confirm the before-mentioned theory, as the experiments of RAOULT 3) 
on mixtures of ether and very slig-htly volatile substances did before 4). 

Yet we wish to state this latter point with some reserve. When 
determining the points .v = 0.955 and 0.898, a difficulty was added 
to those already mentioned viz. that through the very considerable 
sloping of the px, -curve the composition of the mixture when 
boiling, had a tendency to change in consequence of the extraction 
of the more volatile ether by distillation ; the more so as, these 
experiments being made only lately, our coolingwater was consider
ably warmer than in previolIs experiments made in February and 
March. The reason why we thmk that we are justified in C011-

sidering these two points as accurate is only tbat they as weIl as 
the previously determined point for IC = 0.695 lead to the same 
re sult 5). We hope, ho wever, to return to tbis point afterwards. 

1) This particulnrity is far less obvious in the subJoinecl represelltation 011 n 
reclucetl scnle than in the orJgmal drawiug. 

2) 1 c. p. 1 7 O. 
S) Zeitschrift f. phys. Uhem. 2. p. 353. 

4) Zeitscllrift f. phys. Chem. 36, p. 60. 
b) Comp. note on t1le preceding page. 

(August 6, 1901). 


